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HAVE (YOUR ; ,.

Serge or Summer Clothes
.'. MADE TO ORDER BY

THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,
Cmi Exchange) Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Sli dimes Played Yesterday Make but

One Change.

SCRANTON PASSES WILKES-BARR- E

Baroas Defeat the Leaden with Eae.
The SpriagtieUUBuftalo aud

Double Events
Break Even Kellrick Rousted in
SpringfieldEastern League T wir-

ier Continue to Distinguish Them
elvet.

Yesterdays Results.
(craaton. , 14 Rochester a
tVllkes-Barr- e. 4 Syracuse .... I
Syracuse 4 Wilkes-Barre- .. .... 3
Springfield.... 5 Buffalo .... o
Buffalo 7 Springfield .... S

Albany 6 Providence .... .... 4

Only one change wus made in the
standing of the Kustern league clubs ty
yesterday's six games, Imt that change
Is one that in worth mentioning
Keranton Mill out ot last place and
passes Wilkes-Barr- e.

Springfield and Buffalo played two
games, as did also Wilkes-Barr- e and
Syracuse, and in emh Instance the
teums split even. Reports from Spring-Hel- d

convey the Hud Intelligence that
Ketrick did not entwine himself ubout
the heurts of the populace.

, Percentage Keeord.
1'. W. L. P.O.

Rochester "j 45 3i .UK)

Providence tlii M 17 ..'HI

Albany ...US o7 it) .Ml
Buffalo 13 : .Ms
Syracuse ..... us "::i 31 .Wo
Springfield lit J8 41 .4U8

Hornirton W 24 40 .375
"Wllkus-burr- e t7 IS i .S73

Today's Eastern League Uames.
Albany at Scranton.
Buffalo at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Rochester at Sprintrlleld. ,

Syracuse at Providence.

BEAT THE LEADERS.

Outplayed Them at Every Point arid Won

la a WalkJohnson Pitches and
Plays a Great Game.

Scranton fairly walked away with the
leaders yesterday.

We' won the game In the first Inning
and never left It In doubt for a minute.
Rochester couldn't wii If it had two
trys. The Barons' batting, Johnson's
pitching and the allaround good field
work each was sufficient in Itself to
have prevented It. It was the kind of
ball that made us ask why are we not
on top of the heap instead of at the
bottom.

There was nothing to find fault with,
not even the two errors of Keister.

Seventeen hits for a total of twenty,
one bases, netting- fourteen runs, ten
of which were earned, is a slugging
record to be proud of. Three snappy,
timely double-play- s Is another thing to
set us shaking' hands with ourselves.
Hocheter's fielding was good but they
couldn't touch Johnson. Four hits was
the best they could do, and one of
these was of a questionable character.

For Scranton McGuIre, Hutchinson
and Eagan led In batting and in field-
ing shared the honors with Johnson
and Ward. O'Brien showed up well
with a double, a single and a sacrifice,
and Keister helped along wonderfully
with two pretty drives. Berger and
Johnson made only one hit apiece, but
they were very timely and made them
great favorites.

NEVER IN DOUBT.
The game was never In doubt from

the beginning. In the first Inning after
Koehester had been blanked, Scranton
made (our runs, three of them earned.
.Ward walked to first, got second on
Meaney's safe bunt, reached third on
O'Brien's attempted sacrifice, which put
Meaney out at second, and came in on
Keister's bounder to center field. A
two-'iugg- by Magulre brought In
O'Brien and put Keister In a position to

'score on an out at first. Magulre
scampered In on Hutchinson's hot drive
to right and the side retired by Berger
forcing Hutchinson at second.

In the fifth Inning Ward scored an-
other by reaching first on Shannon's
misjudgement of hi high Infield fly,
stealing second aud galloping In on
O'Brien's double.

In the llfth came the slaughter.
Eleven men faced Weyhlng in this

Inning, and when the end came seven
(allies, six of them earned were found
on the score sheet. Magulre opened
the fire works with a long, hard drive
into left field, which looked good for
three bases, but after a hard run and
a circus leap Bottenus brought it down,
winning a hearty round of applause.
Eagan singled, got second on Hutch-
inson's base on balls, and with the
aid of a good' start reached home when
Berger singled along the third base
line. Hutchinson and: Berger came in
on Johnson's double and the latter
cored on Ward's single and a little

daring base running. Meaney got first
on Ward's capture at second and made
the circuit on hits by O'Brien) and
Keister. Magulre's single cleared' the
bases.

Magulre set the good example again
In the eighth, making a clean single.
By his. failure to get down In going to
third on Eagan's single he was put
out, Dally making the throw from
short right field. Eagan stole second
and came In on Hutchinson's single,
Hutchinson going to second on the at-
tempt to catch Eagan at the plate, and
scoring on Shannon's error of John-
son's slow bounder which bounded
away, struck the doughty Daniel's shin
and wobbled out of reach.

At about this stage of the game
Startzell, who replaced Weyhlng In "the
fifth, was beginning to feel that weary
feeling, and It looked very much as
If he would share the fate of his prede-
cessor if there were a few more in-
nings to play.

Rochester scored its first run in the
third Inning on a walk, a single by
Weyhlng and outs of Bottenus and
Shannon.

In the fifth Inning Boyd reached first
by reason of colliding with an inshoot,
stole second and wa wiping his feet
on the home plate when Eagan retired
the side on a beautiful catch of Shart-norV- 's

long curving drive Into left gard-
en.
, Shannon brought In Rochester'! oth

er run in the eighth. He hit a hot one
across third base; Keister dove after it
and succeeded In halting it in its mad
career. There was no time for recov-
ery so he let fly all his might without
waiting to take aim, and when it was
dug out from under the bleachers
Shannon was on third. Daily's out at
first brought him in.

DROPPED AN EASY ONE.

Keister's other error was made In the
fourth, when he dropped a little pop-fl- y

that a blind girl could
have caught with half her hand. It
was too easy. A little more experience
is what Keister Is In need of.

Doescher had only a few close de-

cisions to make and made them satis-
factorily. There was little or no Jaw-
ing. The score:

SCRANTON.
A.B. R. K P.O. A. E.

Ward, I'b 5 2 1 4 ti u
Meaney, cf 3 1 1 1 0 U

O'Brien, rf R 2 i 1 0 0
Keister, 3b 4 2 3 0 12MaKUlre, sa 5 1 3 1 3 U

Hasan, h 5 2 3 4 0 0
Hutchinson, lb 4 2 3 12 S U

Berger, c li 1 1 2 0 0
T. Johnson, p 5 112 6 0

Total 41 14 17 27 17 2

ROCIIKSTRR.
AH R. H. P.O. A. E.

Bottenus, R 4 0 0 1 0 0
Shannon, 2b 4 1 0 2 S 2

Iaily, if 4 0 0 1 1 0
Heard, ss 3 0 1 2 4 0
.MulVey, 3b 4 0.0 2. 2 0
Doolev, lb 4 0 1 12 0 0

W. Johnson, cf .... 4 0 110 0
Bovd, c 0 1 0 2 11
Weyhlng, p 2 0 10 0 1

Klnimer. c 0 0 0 1 0 0
Sturllell, p t 0 41 0 2 0

Totals 30 2; 4. 24 . 10 . 4

Scranton 4 0 0 1 7 0 0 2 '--14

Rochester 0 0" 1 0 0 0 0 1 0- -2

Earned runs Scranton.. 10.. Two-bas- e

hits Magulre, Eagan, OBrlrn. T. Johnson.
Sacrifice hits T. Johnson,' O'Brien. Stol-

en buses Ward, Eagan. Boyd. Left on
bases Scranton, 7; Rochester, 3. Struck
out By Johnson, Dooley: by Weyhlng,
Berger; by rUuirtbell, Berger. Double
plays T. .lohnson-t- Ward to Hutchinson
(2); Ward to Magulre. to Hutchinson: Boyd
to Hooley. First on wrors Scranton, .2;
Rochester, 2. First on balls On" Weyhlng,
4; off T. Johnson, 4. Hit by pitcher Boyd.
CmpIre Doescher. Time 1.45.

THE HONORS WERE EVEN

Wilkes'Unrre Took a (mne and Lost
One to Srnrusp,

Wilkes-Barr- e, -- July 21. Over 1,000

people were present to witness the lirst
game between Wilkes-Barr- e and Syra-
cuse today. It was a brilliant contest,
the fielding sides being

snappy. The feature was
Ly tile's work in left field. He caught
two long running catches and succeed-
ed in putting a man out at the plate on
a double play. Keenan pitched effec-
tively for the home team. Mason wus
hit hard, but the hits were kept well
scattered, which for the small
number of runs made by the locals.

The second game was even more ex-
citing than the Ilrst. Costly errors uy
Smith and Lackey gave the- visitors
the lead which could nut be overcome,
In spite of the fact that Wilkes-Barr- e

did the best work in the field and hit
harder. Eagan was Very obstreperous
and kept Umpire Hornung in hot water
all through the game. He was lined
'three times, 5 at a clip, , Score;

First game
WILKES-BARR-

A.B. H. H. P O. A. E.
Lyttje, If 5 110 10Bonner, 2b .......... 5 ' 0 .2 1 2 0
Lezotte, cf 6 1 1 2 0 0
Digging, rf 3 1110 0
Smith, 3b 4 0 110 1

Karl, lb 4 12 8 10
McMahon, ss ....... 4 0 2 1 5 0
Wente. c 3 0 1 7 0 0
Keenan, p 4 0 2 0 1 0
Belts, cf 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 4 13 27 10 1

SYRACUSE.
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E.

Kagun, 2b 4 0 0 4 4 0
Harry, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Sheuron, rf 4 0 1 3 0 0
Mlmu'hun, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 0
Carey, 1b 4 1 3 12 1 0
Ryan, lb 3 0 1110Moss, ss 3 0 0 3 7 1

Hess, c 3 0 0 3 V 0
Mason, p 3 0 0 1 1 0

Total ..32 1 6 27 IS 1

Wilkes-Barr- e 1 0300000 0- -4
Syracuse ....i 0 100-00000--

Earned runs Wilkes-Barr- e, 4. First
base on errors Wilkes-Barr- e, 1; Syracuse,
1, Left on bases Wilkes-Barr- e, X; Syra-
cuse, 5. First base on bulls Oft Mason, 1.

Struck out By Keenan: Kugan, Moss, liy-u- n;

by .Mason: Lytle. Three-bas- e hits
Lezotte, Earl (2), Bonner, Sheuron. Stolen
bases Lyttle (2). Double plays lOagan to
Moss to t'arey; Ryan to Carey; Lyttle to
Wente; Mlnnehan to Eagan to Carey;
Moss to Kagun to Carey. Hit by pitcher
By Keenun: Kugan: by Mason: Betts.
Umpire Hornung. Time 1.55.

Second game
WlLKES-UARRt- i.

A.B. R. If. P O. A. E.
Lyttle, If 5 0 0 2 0 0
Bonner, 2t 5 114 3 0
Lexotto, rf 0 0 2.4 1 0
Betts. cf 4 0 110 0
Smith, 3b 4 0 2 0 0 1

Eiirle, lb 3 117 0 0

McMahon, s , ft 113 2 1

IMgglns, c 4 0 1 2 0 0
Luckey. p 10 1111Coakley, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 3 10 24 7 3

SYRACUSE.
A.B. H. IT. P.O. A. E.

Eagan, 2b ........... 2 L 1 5 .3 0
Garry, cf 4 0 T O 1 0
Bhearon, rf .......... 2 2 0 3 0 1

Mlnnehan, 3b 3 112 2 0
Carey, lb 4 0 3 7 0 0
Ryan, If 4 0 0 0 0 1

Moss, ss 3 0 0 2 4 2

Hess, c 3 0 0 2 1 1

Whlteldll, p 4 0 1 0 0 0

Totals .............29 4- 7 27 11 5

Wilkes-Barr- e ....0 01011000-- 3
Syracuse... 2 02 000 0 0 -- 4

Earned runs Wilkes-Barr- e, 1: Syracuse,
1. First base by errors Wilkes-Barr- e,

2:
' Syracuse, 2. ' Left on

buses Wilkes-Barr- e f: Syracuse, 0.

First base on balls Oft Luckey, 2; off
Coakley. 4. Struck out By Coakley:
Hess; by Whltehill: Bonner. Two-bas- e

hits Luekey, 'Mlnnehan, Carey, White-hil- l,

Bonner. Sacrifice hits Hess, Earl.
Stolen bases Eagan, Earl.' Double plays

Garry to Eagan; Bonner to McMahon to
Earl Hit by pitcher By Coakley: Ea-
gan. Wild pitches Whltehill. Passed
balls Dlggins, 1; Hess,' 1. Umpire Hor-
nung. Time 1.45.

: BpriKHeld-BnlTl- o.

- Springfield, JrtIy'2WThe Ponies won the
first game of the Bisons today at Hamp
den park very easily and won the second,
too. but then lost it through Rellly's rank
work 'in the seventh inning. - Kettricks'
work as uraji1re wa most unsatisfactory.
The attendance was llWt largest1 ot the
season,; abont 1.700..

'
Score! , -

First gam- e- R.H.E.
Springfield ..........62 0 000 0 1 2-- 5 8 0
Buffalo 0 00 ODD 0 0 0- -0 1.1

SCRANTON TRIBUNE WEDNBSDAT MORNING, JULY 22; 189G.

Batteries Seymour and Uunson; Gan-
non and Smith.

Second game K.HK.
Springfield 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0- -5 0 2

ButTalo 0 0 0 0 1 4 2 7 10 I

Butteries Smith and tluuson; Gray utid
Smith.

Prouidenct Albany.
Providence, July 21. When the Provi-

dence club had victory over the Alhanys
practically assured this afternoon Cunu-va- n

and Cooney Introduced a string of er-

rors, and enabled the Albany's to take the
game. Score: 11. U.K.
Providenco 2 100000104 8 6
Albany 0 00001 2 0 6 4 0

Batteries Rudiferham and Dixon; Mo-ra-

Dunn and Casey.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati took advantage of the op-

portunity presented by the visit of the
New Yorks to clinch its lead on first
place, which it did by winning two
gamesone of them being a white wash
fur the Yorkers. Boston lost fourth
place to Chicago by suffering defeat at
the Windy City. New York and Wash-
ington are now tied for ninth place.
The feature of the day was the number
of shut-out- s administered. Washing-
ton wus doubly white' washed by Cleve-
land, Cincinnati gave New York a coat,
and Pittsburg and Baltimore each gave
the other a blank.

Percentage Record.
P. W. L. I'.C.

Cincinnati M .V. i .f.7U

Baltimore 75 50 25 .IW7

Cleveland 7ii 50 2tl .IBS

Chicago K! Hi :w .f;i
Boston 7'i 42 31 ..VkI

Pittsburg 7(! 41 25

Brooklyn "ii 35 41 ,4ill
Philadelphia 7li 35 41 .tM
Washington 72 31 41 AM
New York 72 31 41 .4.11

St. Louis 77 22 55 .2Mi

Louisville- - 72 17 55 .2j

rittKliurg-Baltimor- e.

Pittsburg. July 21. Pitlsburg and Balti-
more played two games today and the
teams spilt even, each putting the other
oul. Pittsburg lost the Hist game through
Inability to hit. The second game was a
pitchers' battle. In which Klllen excelled.
All of Piltsburg's tuns, however, were
due to the errors of Jennings and RcHz,
and of Pittsburg's six hits, four were
scratches. Score:
' Flrt Hame R.H.K.
Pittsburg 0 0000000 0-- 0 B 3

Baltimore 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 U 8 1

i Hutteris Hastings luid Merrill; Esper
and Clark. Umpire Betts.

Second game R.H.K.
Pittsburg 0 1 0 000 3 0 4 U 2

Baltimore ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4

Batteries Klllen and Sugden; Hemming
and Clark. Umpire Betts.

Chicago-Ho- st on.
Chicago, July 21. Brings proved to he

the greatest kind of a stumbling block to
Boston tuilny. Despite his rnlseiuble sup.
port, he pitched a magnificent game and
should have shut the visitors out. Score:

R.H.K
Chicago I 0202020 7 11 7

Boston 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 4 0
' Batteries Biiggs and Klttredge; Sulli-

van and Bergen. Umpire Lynch.

Clcvtiuud" Washi ugton.
Clevclnnd, July 21. Cleveland not only

walloped the Senators today to the tune
of two games, but rubbed the defeats in
by shutting them out and giving them an.
other push down the toboggan. Scores:

First game R.H.K.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 - 2 H u

Washington 0 00000000--0 7 1

Batteries Wilson and Zlminer; King,
German and MoAuley. Umpire Hnrst. .

Second game R.H.E.
Cleveland 0 0 1 2 3 1 0 0 7 7 1

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5

Batteries Walker and O'Meara;
and McAuley. Umpire Hurst.

t iiicinnnti-Xc- w York.
Cincinnati, July 21. The Reds' won two

good frames from the New York team to-

day. In 'the lirst game Dwyer's superb
work In the box, assisted by errorless sup-
port, shut tho visitors out. The second
game was a pitchers' battle until the
sixth Inning, when the locals bunched
their hits and scored four runs. Scores:

First game R.H.E.
Cincinnati ...0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 4 8 0
New York 0 000000 0 0- -0 8 2

Batteries Dwyer and Peltz; Sullivan
and Watt. Umpire Sheridan.

Second game R.H.K.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 14 2

New York 1 0 00001 00- -2 8 1

Batteries Ehret and Peitz; Ruldy and
Fa r rell. U in pi re S h eri d a u .

At St. Louis The St.
game postponed; wet grounds.

At Ijoulsvllle Brooklyn-louisvill- e game
postponed on account of rain.

. .

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Sunsets of Arebbuld challenge iho
Has-Beei- is of Scranton to a gamu of ball
on Archbald grounds Thursday, July 23,

aud the Kurckas of Providence to a game
on Archbald grounds Friday, July 24, and
challenge the Morning Glories of Dunniora
to a game on the same grounds Saturday,
July 25. Manager, J. J. Fallon. Answer
in The Tribune.

The Dashers of Old Forge challenge the
Minor. Ua team for a game of ball on
Mlnooka grounds for July 2tf. Answer in
The Tribune. John Klllian, manager.

The Dashers of Old Forge challengu the
Harmonies, Sunsets or Eurekas for a
game of base ball Aug. 2 on Dashers'
grounds. Answer in The Tribune. John
Killlun, manager.

A letter received at The Tribune onVe
yesterday challenges the Scranton Re-

serves to a tame of ball with the er

of the Reserves. W. It. Hughes,
manger of the Reserves, accepts the chal-
lenge." The Reserves are: Kcttler, c. : .M-
cDonald, p.; Smith, lb.; White, 2b; Jon.s,
ss.; Murphy. 3b.; Reese, cf.; Evans, If.;
F. Gilbert, if. The above, nnmi.nl players
are reouested to meet Manager Hughes
at the Deluware and Hudson ntwuy sta-
tion Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,

RACING AT GRASS POINT.

Track Was Dead and Fully Two
Seconds Slow.

Detroit, Mich., July 21 The trnck at
Gross Point had nut fully dried out
when yesterday's postponed events:
were started today. It was dead nr.d
fully two seconds slow. There was a
Inrge crowd present and the betting
was lively. Summary:

2.27 trotting; purse, $2,000 Walters, won;
P.arnetta, second; Giuyton, third. Best
time 2.17.
" Second race, trot I tig: passe,
Si.iioo Directum Kelley, won; Purthca,
second; Mantde, third. Best time 2.2712.

2.25 trotting, purse,
$2,000 M a rattle, won; Anne Allerton,

Zephyrus, third. Best tune 2 1!M-- i.

2.09, pacing: purse. $2,000 tattle Lorain,
won ;Brlght Regent, third. Best time
2.0S',2.

For Lndics Only.

It Is patent to all thinking people
that ladies require on account of their
peculiar organism nnd functions rem-
edies quite different from the sterner
sex. While the FEMICURH LITTLE
LIVER PILLS act directly nnd pleas-
antly upon the Liver, Kidneys, Stom-
ach and Bowels, they at the same time
wonderfully regulate and strengthen
the functions and organs peculiar to the
sex. They relieve Constipation, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Indigestion, Torpid
Liver. BilUousness, Fatntness, Irregu-
larities, Backache, Had Complexion,
etc. A Pill a dose. 25 o?nts. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna
ave., Scranton.
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NEWS AND GOSSIP

OF CINDER PATH

The Six Great Racers on the Track This

Season.

WILL MEET ON NATIONAL CIRCUIT

The Event Will Be M titrnrd with the
' tircatcst utcrcst--Tu- o Bicycle

Shows in l8!7About Europeim
RecordsNew Scncme for Marking
M heels lor Identification Purposes.

The Butlers. Bald, Sanger, Gardiner,
Cooper and Zlegler anv the greatest
men of the cycle track this year. The
meeting of the seven at the later datest
of the national circuit will be watched
with Interest. Cooper Is likely to go
"dead to the world," they nil say, be-

fore the season is old, but he keeps
winning just as many races from Bald
as Bald wins from him, with perhaps a
few more.

Tom Eck, who trains John S. John-so- u,

the American cycle "flyer," suysj
he has offered to match Johnson for a
thousand francs ugulnst the winml' of
the grand prlx de France, ridden on
Sunday Inst. Saturday, pared by a
tandem, Johnson rode a mile In 1.44

Tills equals the world's record made by
Plutt-Hett- s.

Tom Cooper has won $2,500 in five
weeks on the national circuit, and yet
this same Cooper was unsigned two
weeks previous to the start of the cir-

cuit and wus employed in a cycle store
In Detroit, where it seemed certain he
would stay to the end of the year, us
all the teums had apparently been
mode up for the year. Cooper had rid-

den the previous year as an amateur In
the early part of the season und in
cluss B towards the end of the season.
He hnd been In the latter class tv prom-
inent performer In handicap races and
his many brilliant finishes in these races
gave him a name. Through tho Inter-
vention of friends Cooper secured a foot-

hold on a team und went to Louisville to
train on the famous Fountain Ferry
track. Previous to Decoration duy he
wus employed to act us pacemaker for
Mike Dlrnbel ger.

It has been decided by the national
cycle board of trade to hold their un-nu- al

national cycle exposition, for IMi?

in January and February respectively.
There will be two national shows, one
in Chicago and one in New ork. Presi-
dent R. L. Coleman, to whom the whole
matter was referred, has decided that
the western exposition, which Is to be
held at the new Coliseum building.
Sixty-thir- d street and Illinois Central
railroad, Chicago, III., shall come lirst,
January 30, 1S!I7. The eastern national
cycle, show, which is to be held at the
Grand Central Palace of Industry.
Flrty-thlr- d street und Lexington ave-
nue. New York city, will open on Satur-du-

February C, 1SH7. From present
Indications both buildings will be taxed
to their utmost to accommodate the ex-

hibitors, as there are already over 250

applications for space in hand.

The European records do not approxi-
mate any of the performances at the
shorter distances that have been made
in this country, but soon there will be
big alterations In the time tables In
vogue on the other side of the wnter.
Though the French, German, English
and Itullan riders have been prominent-
ly Identified with the smashing of for-
eign records, the fact has not been dis-
puted that American wheelmen have
clearly demonstrated their supeiiorlty
in the record breaking line.

Kiser Is an adept at following the
pure, and III the presence of un enthu-
siastic French audience will shortly fol-
low the septuplct In trials aguinst the
best European records. Murphy and
Wheeler are exceptionally fast riders,
ami will also be used to reduce the for-
eign marks.

Arthur Gardiner was paid $120 In sil-
ver dollars at Little Rock, and was at
a loss to know where he was going to
store all the money received. Like oth-
er racing men, ho bought an express
money order and sent the money home
as fust lis received, and Is suld to have
a bank account of not less tlmn $5,000
and a house that he has bought, all
being money earned und won the rac-
ing circuits In the last few years.
Ziegler Is frugal.

A new scheme bus been suggested to
owners of bicycles. It Is for every
wheelman to have a private mark on his
wheel, und In the event of the lojn f
the wheel the identification of such a
mark, known only to the rider, would
be good proof of ownership. This murk
should be concealed, and, Instead of a
murk on the saddle or saddle-His- t, it is
suggested Unit u portion of the enamel
about one Inch square be scraped from
the frame of the machine. After all
trace of the enamel has been removed,
iipply a muling; uf grease, und with a
pointed piece of steel dipped In car-
bolic add draw the Initials or mivate
mark lhroiii;h the grease. The add
following the marking of the steel point,
while the grease keeps It from :qnvu

Alter allowing the acid to eat into
the tubing the grease can be rubbed off
and the murk or initial shows as plain-
ly as if rut Into- the steel framework.
One coat of enamel will hide the n;;u K.

If your wheel Is stolen, of course, you
have to scratch It again before you
can Identify the mark. Another
thing to do with a $100 wheel Is to Keep
it in a safe place, and nut let It stand
around where thieves can easily ride
uli' with It.

DIAMOND DUST.

Corbel t und Howermnn will be the bat-
tery in today's game with Albany.

Jack Horner has been released by the
Bangor club uml signed by Pawtucket.

Hutchinson leads the Western league
pitchers In the matter of games won nn.l
lost. He has won seventeen and lost
seven. Mullane has won seventeen a:id
lost nine.

Manager Iliickenberger, of the Albany,
loaned 1'itcher Dean, of tills city, to the
Hamilton club of the Canadian league.
Dean Is now considered the best pitcher
on the team. Buck may yet recall him to
Albany.

The Western association lias taken n
new departure In forcing all clubs to bring
their salary limit down to $1KW. Des Moines
had to lop over M. It's got to come In
the Eastern by another season. Spring,
field Republican.

Eddie Burke Is always at the front when
the Reds have to make a close finish. He
Is ns popular In Cincinnati as he was with
Burkevllle rooters ti the Polo grounds.
Buck Ewlng considers Eddie one of his
most valuable players.

It was ufter all, a lucky thins for Bar-n- li

that he didn't get the Toronto fran-
chise, although nt that time the failure
to get what looked like a good thing wns
a hitter disappointment. As things turned
out he got the best of It In every way. He
received $500 cash to waive his claim on
Toronto, and had to take what looked
like a poor franchise in a small and
doubtful league. But, contrary to expec.
tntlons, Toronto has proved' a dismal fnll-ur- e,

while Hartford Is a financial win

ner, and the Atlantic league looks like a
titsiyer. Cincinnati Coinmercifia-Trlbim- c.

Tom Hurivf, the Spriuglleld malinger, 1 ad
decided to give no more advance money to
pluyers by check, draft or telegraph, pr-- f
erring to await their arrival, lie' bad

rocky experience In this matter during the
season and now the men will get their
money wlu-- they report. Sensible. Ex-
change.

Manager Manning, of Kansas City, has
released all claim to Pitcher Hallowed,
who has signed with Fall River. Hallo-we4- 1

Is the first man Fall River has signed
and Lincoln I lie first man Fall River lias
releused since tho season opened. Fall
River has played but thirteen men this
yea r.

"Roaring BUI" H'assamaer is anxious
to know exactly where he is "at." Witn-I- n

a few weeks he was farmed out. recalled
and rcltused by Louisville. 'Roaring
Bill" Is of the opinion that it Is not u
string which a dub has on a player, 'it's
a rope und It's around a fellow's neck'' is
his explanation.

Brannlgan, the promising young Pitts-to- n

amateur, is practicing with the Scran-ton- s.

Manager Gvitlln thinks he will de-

velop and tlilcinls to keep an eye on lilm.
lie may place him Willi some minor league
club and give him a chance In the exhibi-
tion games next spring or possibly hi the
lcgular games toward 'the close or the
season. He Is a third baseman.

The retirement of Tim Ki-el- e from the
staff of umpires bus caused consl IcraOlj
wonder us to what the veteran will do.
"I'm sorry for Tim, said one of the Chi-
cago players yesterday. '"I here Is one or
the most perfect gentlemen who ever
played bull. Eighteen years lie pitched
and who ever heard of his n iIn,' a row
or quarrel on the fiel.l, with eithir ail
umpire or another player? And Ills hon-
esty is unquestionable, 1 usked him what
he was going to do. He shook my baud
mid said: "1 don't know. 1 in el the
money, but 1 can't stay In a unstress
which makes my friends abuse me and
mistrust me. 1 can't have people whom
I have had for associates for years pass
me up when they meet me, unl ro I'm
going to resign."

The Cincinnati team Is playing spetdc
ball. So fust, Indeed. Is the gait struck by
Dticlciiightim's stn.fc u,l' reds that lis
doubtful if they will be ablu to stand the
pace to the llnal of the race. They have
made their splendid showing lit the

of the western clubs. The true test
of the Red's worth will come when I hey
have met ami played the six clubs of the
eastern division on the farewell eastern
trip of tho western teams. Of tho sev-
enteen names played by the Reds on their
last trip east they won eight, a go-i-

showing, to be sure, but not a record that
Is equal to the great triumph of win-
ning the penaut. Indeed, th unexpected
showing of the Reds has set tho Cincin-
nati rooters daft, tickled as their pulales
are with the sweets of triumph, uml the.
pennant wheels are buzzing ill their
brad. They are quite euiitldent of win-
ning the peivnunt, ami will not be satis,
lied with anything luwer than second
honors.

"Did you ever hear." said the o

ball crank, "how a striped coat once won
a game, the game counting tremendously
toward championship honors? it was
back In the association days, when the St.
Louis Browns were lighting hard tor their
string of our championships, and tho
Browns were playing Cincinnati one hot
afternoon. Atiie-- Latham had reached
third; there were two out, und the amount
of kicking that went on concerning balls
and stiiiees on the last batter would have
disgraced a chuich choir. Down by third,
Robinson was coaching. Robbie had on a
blazer one of those fearful and wonderful
coats, covered with stripes and much af-

fected by the ultra aesthetic In athletic,
circles. A ball was called that should
have been a strike, .and the whole Cincin-
nati team ran to arguo ubout it. Tho
third baseman ran in, too, and nobody paid
any attention to Latham and Robinson.
Throw me the coat, cull! Throw me th

coat!' squealed Alile, and Robbie threw
him the blazer. Lnthem put it on, anil
when play was resumed, coolly walked in
toward the plate. The catcher thought it
was Robbie comlmr in to make a kick,
and gave no heed to him until he walked
over the plato with the winning run. '

Exchange.

MR. CONLON ASSAULTED.

Two Former Employes of the Traction

Company Attack Him for Revenge,

So He Alleges.

Andrew Conlnn, line foreman of the
Scranton Traction company, swore out
a warrant before Alderman Howe yes-

terday afternoon for the arrest of John
M. Allicrtson, Martin Mullen and F.
liilnney on the charge of assault und
battery.

Mr. Conlnn left the general office. of
the compuny at 10.20 Saturday night
with orders to do some work on the
wires the next day. On his way down
the street he met one of his men and
told him to be around at a certain time
on Sunday. From this man he learned
that another lineman was then down
In the pool room of the Lackawanna
Valley house.

Mr. Conlon went down and entered
the barroom of the hotel. He says that
the three defendants were gathered
uround the bur drinking, und Albertson
immediately charged him with being
the cause of his discharge from the
position of conductor. Mr. Conlon did
not want to ursue with them and start-
ed to bo out, but they refused to let
him, and pushed him back into the toi-

let room, where they pounced upon
him. He received several blows In the
face and was kicked In the sides. The
bartender happened to be in the pool
room ot the time.

Albertson Is now employed ns bar-
tender ut a hotel on Franklin avenue.
Mullen was formerly a conductor on
one of the lines, nnd Phinuey Is a con-

ductor on the Green Ridge Suburban
lino. Mr. Conlon told Allicrtson and
Mullen that he had nothing to do with
their discharge.

Constable Penman was sent out with
the warrants to arrest the defendants,
and at. X.30 Albert sun and Phinuey were
brought to Hie alderman's oflice. They
entered bail for a healing this evening
at S o'clock. Mullen vr.m not urresled.
but it is expected that lie will be taken
in und given a hearing with the other
two.

THE WHEEL.

What though he rain weeps down the
pane,

And boulevards are mushy gray.
Ami cycling hope-- i are worse than vain

This wet, unhallowed, dismal day-S- till
shall my soul know Joy ami peace

And rweet delight shall thrill my he.irt
As, armed with rags and wrench and

grease,
I take my bicycle apart.

One-hn- lf the pleasure, 1 opine.
Which focuses upon a wheel

Is that ecstatic and divine
Enjoyment 1 am wont to feel

When l remove the nuts, or screw
The sprocket off, or cut the chain,

Or pull the Inner tube to view
And try to put R back again,

I love to tinker with the forks
To readjust the road guard strips

To rut deft patches out ot corks
Wherewith to mend tho handle grips;

I take the bearing out and clean
Them with a piece of gunnysack.

And I am happy urd serene
Until I seek to put fliem back.

Oh. rainy days do fill my heart
With rapture which I deem sublime,

For then I take my wheel apurt
Just an I did the other time;

I Hie nnd rub anil twist and chop
And-wrenc- and pull and paint and

scrape
And next dny take It to the shop

And, have It put back Into shape.
Chicago Record.(

Sale of

Our Entire Stock of Negligee Shirts

We Have Reduced
To Less than Cost

'T'HIS comprises every style in Hadras, Silks, Flan-- 1
nel, Cheviot, and Cellular Cloth Shirts from the

celebrated Manufacturers of the

MANHATTAN BRAND
who have an undisputable reputation as leaders of
styles and makers of the very best shirt in the mar-
ket. This is an exceptional opportunity for obtaining
extraordinary Shirt Values.

FRANK P.
412 Spruce St.

There Are Now Abide In America Cycles of

OEieap,Hlgh Grade

- Number Quality

We Sell High tirade and Humber Quality.

number Quality $110
Union Crack-a-Jac- k 100
Erie 75

Drop in and ITxumine the Brow n Lip
Changeable Clear on Our

CKACk-A-JAC-

CHASE a FARRAB

nden Street Orp. Court Huuse.

Won on i

Charles Coleman, of tlie
West Side Wheelmen,
won both the mile and
half mile open events at
Pittstou, July 4th, on a
Spalding, the easiest run-

ning Bicycle made.

I). I, I
222 WYOMING AVENUE,

STE1NWAY ft SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the Wrl4

DECKER BROS.,
kRAMCHU & BACMB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise.
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a complett
stock and at prices as low as the qual-

ity of the Instrument wilt permit at

ti. i mum
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO..

U. E CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS IIOUSF. is strictly temperance, !

new and well furnished and OI'K.VKIl To
TH1C li.'iil.lC Til IS. VKAU i;oi;.i), is
located midway between liinghamton an I

Bcranton. on tho Munirusu and Lacka-
wanna Kailrond. six miles from r.. I,. &
W. K. 11. at Aiford Station, and five miles
from Montrose; capacity eighty-fiv- e,

threa minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 1"0 fret from the lake,
nidi veranda extends the rr.tlre length
of tho house, which la 100 feet.

Row Boats, FIshiiiR Tackle, Etc.
Free to (iuests.

Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling In this
respect the Adirondack und Catsklll
Jlnnntntn.

Fine proves, plenty of shnde aid bc.iutl.
ful scenery, maklnr; a Summer Itesort un-

excelled In beauty nnd cheapness.
panclng pavilion, wlnzs, eroqii"t

crounds. etc. COI,T PPMNG WATER
AXD PLENTY OF MILK. .

Rates $7 to f lo Per Week, f 1.50 Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D-- L. W. lines.

Porter meets all trains. ,

Shirts

CHRISTIAN
205 Lackawanna Avenue.

'S

RY AIR

Rill
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

lit CO.,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

.1 MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entranco on aide next to First National
Bank. Ho has now in a

1 1 no
Comprising cvorythine; reqnlslte for (la

Alerohaut Tailoring. And the same can
bo shown to ndvHiitaife in bis spl.n

dluly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers o! The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In Hla
New Business Hums

i ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

P 0" I it
CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CALL UP 3682i

OIL B OKUG
CO.

Mill'
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

1L W. COLLINS, Manager.

DON'T FAIL TO EEB

WOLF AMERICAN, The Finest and Hlfhest
Grade Wheels Mode In America. 1806 Wheels,

In livery Particular, SjS.m. Com.
and See. E. R. PARkbR, 311 Spruca Stoat.Vm Can Save tif to $ja ea Year Bika


